
A Banquet Testimony… 
 “This act broke the 
lies that filled my   
mind .   I began to  
have feelings and   
emotions that I had   
not felt for years. “ 

By Dan Egbertson       

I was in a state of crisis when I first 
came to Greater Hope.  All my 
learned patterns of behavior of find-
ing self-acceptance were not working 
for me anymore. In many ways I had 
made myself into something God 
never intended me to be. I looked at 
myself as a failure.  I invented, or 
should I say lied, myself into a per-
sona that I thought would grant me 
love and respect.  When I failed in my 
attempts of gaining that love, I would 
resort to sex to feel good - even if for 
a few brief minutes - becoming my 
addiction. I was at the point of losing 
everything because I was confronted 
with the truth of who I had made my-
self to be.  

Through the Living Waters Group, I 
found relationship with Christ.  God 
used the Living Waters classes to al-
low me to begin seeing myself as He 
sees me—He created me as a man, 
and He gave me an understanding of 
His intent for marriage and sex.  Most 
importantly, I’m now on a path that 
continues to lead me to recognize    
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“It’s About Healing” 
Sometimes the issues that we work 
with at Greater Hope seem, on the 
surface, to be indecipherably com-
plex. Group participants come to us 
with complicated histories of abuse, 
neglect and wounding – historical 
hurts that have impacted their lives 
for many years and given them the 
sense that they aren’t free. They 
don’t know why they feel and act 
the way they do, and they’re frus-
trated with ongoing struggles in faith 
and relationships. They endure sex-
ual addictions, obsessive sexual 
thoughts, and compulsive sexual 
behaviors. 

Christopher Doyle, this year’s 
Greater Hope Banquet speaker, of-
fered clarity about the problem and 
the solution as he shared from his 
own story and his experience as a 
therapist. It was clear that the solu-
tion for many Christians seeking a 
way out of the complexities of sex-
ual brokenness is to face the trauma 
and wounding they experienced and 
receive healing. In an atmosphere of 
affection, affirmation and accep-
tance, a person can get out from un-
der the fear, guilt, shame, anger, and 
pain they’ve felt as a result of child-
hood abandonment, abuse and ne-
glect.                ….cont’d on pg. 3 

MANY THANKS TO 
OUR BANQUET TABLE 
HOSTS & SPONSORS….. 
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Michael’s Auto Body 
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Duane & Zola Showalter 

Superior Concrete 
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WBTX Radio 

WNLR – New Life Radio 

Dean & Janet Welty 



What We Offer…. 
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Living Waters: A 20 week in-depth healing and discipleship 
program which ministers to people who are seeking healing 
from relational and sexual brokenness. * 

Cross Current:  An 8-10 week Christ centered ministry and 
support group for those seeking more truth and grace in their 
sexuality and relationships. * 

Boundaries: Classroom study of book by Dr Henry Cloud & 
Dr John Townsend, addressing specific issues that confront 
today’s Christians.* 

Men Pursuing Purity:  An 8-10 week group equipping men 
to live lives of purity, purpose and power.* 

Women at the Well:  An 8 week group equipping women 
to live lives of relational integrity.* 

When Your Husband is Addicted to Pornography:  A 7 
week group through daily readings and questions on six 
important topics; hope, surrender, trust, identity, brokenness 
and forgiveness, you will grow in healing and hope. *  
 
Friends Support Group:  For parents who have a child 
exploring or struggling with homosexuality, same sex 
attractions or pornography addiction. 
 
Various Continuing Support Groups:  Maintenance 
groups providing continued helps for recovering men & 
women. 
 
Counseling and Consultation: Confidential consultations 
and referrals for professional counseling. 

Prayer Ministry: Available by appointment at the Greater 
Hope office. 

Resource Room: Relational/sexual brokenness topics in 
books and videos. Room is complete with TV and video 
equipment. 

Standing In The Gap: A prayer group interceding on behalf 
of the prayer needs of the ministry. 

GREATER HOPE NEWS: Quarterly newsletter features 
articles ministering to those overcoming sexual sin. 

*A nominal fee is charged. 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

 Summer Groups beginning in June: 
 

• Mens Conquer Series begins 
Monday June 20, 2016 

 
• BOUNDARIES begins Tuesday, 

June 21, 2016 
 

CONTACT GREATER HOPE   
Office:  540-574-4189  

Email:  kkipps@greaterhope.org  

 Web:  www.greaterhope.org 
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God’s purposes for me and that    
JESUS LOVES EVEN ME! 

Christ worked through the leaders 
of Greater Hope, these leaders have 
become a spiritual family to me.  
Initially, I would not talk, and I 
could not cry.  I had walled myself 
off with feelings of a prison of my 
own design.  In the Living Waters 
lesson entitled “Becoming God’s 
Image Bearer,” we had a time of 
prayer and contemplation.  There 
was a tall man on one side of me, 
crying softly. Another class member 
chose to lay prostrate at the cross.  
God used this setting to open my 
heart just a bit. Suddenly, one of the 
leaders started walking around, 
stopping to share with me.  He 
looked me directly in the eyes, as if 
I was the only one in the room, and 
he spoke truth into me.  He took 
away my old name, “Dan,” which I 
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They can address the developmental 
needs that went unmet and  allow God to 
meet them. A result of healing is a life of 
love, joy and peace and a redeemed sexu-
ality that aligns with God’s ideal. 

We were thankful for Christopher’s mes-
sage, which ministered hope and insight. 
We are also thankful for those who at-
tended our banquet this year, those 
whose donations helped underwrite the 
event, and all of those who invested in 
the ministry with commitments to give or 
to pray. Please continue in that faithful 
support as a partner with Greater Hope. 
Together, we can help bring clarity, light, 
and life to people seeking hope in their 
sexuality and relationships. 

                     By Ken Gonyer, 

                     Board Chair  

 

 BOUNDARIES GROUP 
 

Tuesdays-beginning June 21 
A 9-session focus on Boundaries 

 
When to 
say YES 
How to 
Say NO 
To Take 
Control 
Of Your 

Life 

associated with all the negative labels 
that I and others had placed on me.  
He challenged me with my God given 
name of  “Daniel—God is my  
Judge.”  This act broke the lies that 
filled my mind and I began to have 
feelings and emotions that I had not 
felt for years.  I began to cry, not a 
forced cry or act, but crying from my 
heart that had been walled off all 
those years. 

Daniel is my given name for a pur-
pose. I’m still in a process, but God 
used Greater Hope as a starting point 
for me to understand His love - for 
even me. He created me, and He did 
not create garbage!  The most excit-
ing part is, the book isn’t finished yet!  
And, now by continually going to my 
“Daddy, the Lord my God,” He, the 
author of my life, will walk with me, 
and through me, in my journey of life. 

A Word from the Board 
Chair…..cont’d from pg. 1 

MENS SUMMER 
GROUP 

Mondays-beginning June 20 

 

 

 

 

Conquer Series lays out prac-
tical battle strategies, based on scrip-
ture, for how men can prevail against 
hell’s master plan.  Men are urged to 
pray harder, read their Bible more and 
love God more. But, men can’t change 
simply by trying harder.  

What starts as a moral problem, quickly 
turns into a brain problem. A neurologi-
cal remapping of the brain has taken 
place in someone caught in sexual bond-
age. This is where the Conquer Series 
goes in depth and provides scientific 
research that reveals why a man trapped 
in sexual bondage has similar brain scan 
results as a cocaine addict. 

Contact Greater Hope for 
details or to join a group 

Office:  540-574-4189  

Email:  kipps@greaterhope.org  

 Web:  www.greaterhope.org 
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Our Mission 
Greater Hope exists to offer hope, minister healing and equip people for sexual and relational wholeness through Christ’s 
transforming love. 
Our ministry is for those who desire to develop the ability to love others in a Godly manner both physically and emotionally. 
We offer this ministry in a safe, confidential setting led by persons trained to effectively understand and address these sensi-
tive issues. 

Who We Are….An evangelical ministry promoting 
freedom from and healing  for heterosexual and homosexual 
sin and brokenness.  Originally founded in 1995 as Day 
Seven, and re-established in 1998, Greater Hope operates un-
der the direction of an interdenominational board of directors.  
The work of Greater Hope is supported entirely by the 501 (c) 
(3) tax-deductible contributions from individuals and churches 
who share our vision for ministry. 

We are a Covenant Eyes  
Affiliate 

www.covenanteyes.com 


